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Phased Antenna Arrays
toward 5G
Tran Cao Quyen
Abstract
An antenna array for 5G has to be able to create multibeam (approximately
dozens or hundreds of beams), wide azimuthal coverage (approximately 360°), and
high gain (>20 dB). The analyses of four kinds of multibeam phased arrays, namely
a multibeam ULA analog phased array (MULA-analog-PA), multibeam ULA digital
phased array (MULA-digital-PA), multibeam cylindrical digital phased array (MC-
digital-PA), and multibeam cylindrical analog phased array (MC-analog-PA), are
performed. The analyses show that all arrays could provide multibeam with differ-
ent complexities and computations but MULA-analog-PA and MULA-digital-PA are
with maximum 180° of azimuthal coverage; whereas MC-analog-PA and MC-
digital-PA are with unlimited azimuthal angle. The simulations of the MC-analog-
PA with 32  10 elements (10 rings with each ring of 32 elements) show that the
array could provide 32 beams symmetrical over 3600 azimuthal coverage with the
directivity of 27 dB. The obtained results proved the effectiveness of the phased
array antennas for 5G applications.
Keywords: phased array antennas, multibeam, azimuthal coverage,
cylindrical geometry
1. Introduction
5G will be at the heart of the future of communications in which the technolo-
gies such as new multiple accesses, massive MIMO, multiple beams, ultra-dense
networking, etc. [1–4] are key technologies. 5G will bring new challenges for the
designers of the physical infrastructure including antenna designers. Antennas for
5G have to be able to create multiple independent beams (approximately dozens or
hundreds of beams), wide azimuthal coverage (approximately 360°), high gain
(>20 dB), and acceptable complexity of feeding network for analog platform or
powerful digital processing for digital one.
This chapter will present about multibeam phased array antennas toward 5G in
terms of their principles of operation and theoretical limits. The analyses of four
kinds of multibeam phased arrays, namely a multibeam ULA analog phased array
(MULA-analog-PA), multibeam ULA digital phased array (MULA-digital-PA),
multibeam cylindrical digital phased array (MC-digital-PA), and multibeam cylin-
drical analog phased array (MC-analog-PA), are performed, and some simulation
results are given to demonstrate the performance of those arrays.
As is known, the phased array antennas were dating back from 60 to 80 decades
with the main application of satellite communications and military radar [5–8]. In
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accompany with the use of higher carrier frequencies of 5G [9–10], phased array
antenna could be smaller and more compact in size with civilization application.
In order to create a main beam pointing into Ѳ direction, it is necessary to make
phase progressive of a uniform linear array (ULA) with the phase difference of
kdcosѲ between two consecutive elements [11]. In other words, a MULA-analog-
PA having M antenna elements required M phase shifters. If this array needs N
independent beams, the array must have a matrix of M  N phase shifters [12].
Due to the complexity of the design of the MULA-analog-PA, the development
of digital processing leads to the invention of digital beamforming of phased array.
Performing the beamforming in a multibeam digital phased array antenna is a more
flexible and versatile approach. For each antenna element, it has its own amplifying
module but without any phase shifters or attenuators; but it required a strong
central processing unit (CPU) in order to process beamforming algorithms [13, 14].
A MULA-digital-PA could create unlimited number of independent beams, but
its azimuthal coverage could not be over 180°. It is intrinsic property of an ULA. To
make a solution for this problem, we need to use the circular array [14] that has
360° beam coverage in azimuthal plane. Combining the advantage of multibeam
and wide azimuthal angle leads to the construction of multibeam cylindrical phased
array antenna in analog or digital beamforming. MC-digital-PA is preferred if a
large numbers of beams and high computing performance are required, and
MC-analog-PA is suggested if a moderate numbers of beams and low cost of
computing performance are required.
2. Multibeam ULA analog phased array (MULA-analog-PA)
2.1 ULA analog phased array (ULA-analog-PA)
Let us introduce the subject of phase array antenna by considering the simplest
situation, namely, uniform linear analog phased array (ULA-analog-PA). An array
of identical elements (in this case, isotropic elements), all of identical magnitude
and each with a progressive phase and arranging in a straight line, is referred to as a
uniform linear array. A typical ULA-analog-PA in which each antenna element with
equal spacing, d, is illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1.
A typical ULA-analog-PA.
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The principle of phased array is that the phase of each antenna element is
controlled by using an analog phase shifter. Assuming the array has M elements, the
total field E at a large distance in the direction Ѳ is given by
E ¼ 1þ ejψ þ e j2ψ þ⋯þ e j M1ð Þψ (1)
where ψ is the total phase difference of the fields of adjacent elements as
given by
ψ ¼
2pid
λ
cosϕþ α (2)
where α is the phase difference of adjacent elements, that is, element 2 with
respect to 1, 3 with respect to 2, etc.
After some manipulation, the total field E can be written as
E ¼
sin Mψ=2ð Þ
sin ψ=2ð Þ
(3)
The array factor which is a ratio of total field E to its maximum is given by
AF ¼
E
Emax
¼
E
E ψ ¼ 0ð Þ
(4)
The array factor of ULA with equal amplitude, equal spacing in Z-axis, and
α ¼ 0 (Broadside Array) is illustrated in Cartesian coordinate in Figure 2 as follows.
Figure 2.
The array factor of ULA-analog-PA.
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2.2 The simulation result of the ULA phased array 1  4 elements using
advanced design software (ADS)
When using ADS software to design a ULA-analog-PA of 1  4 elements in
X-axis, we obtain the radiated field pattern E as in Figure 3 as follows [15].
After the analysis and some illustrations of ULA-analog-PA, we may conclude
that a ULA-analog-PA could provide only one main beam and some side lobes at
a time.
Figure 3.
The radiated field pattern of the ULA-analog-PA of 1  4 elements in X-axis.
Figure 4.
A typical MULA-analog-PA.
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2.3 Multibeam ULA analog phased array (MULA-analog-PA)
Now that the ULA-analog-PA has been introduced let us generalize to the
construction of a MULA-analog-PA. A typical ULA-analog-PA is indicated as in
Figure 4 as follows.
In principle, a MULA-analog-PA could provide N independent beams in space.
In order to drive the nth beam toward Ѳ direction, it is necessary to make phase
progressive for the corresponding ULA-analog-PA.
In another statement, the phase difference between two consecutive elements of
the nth beam is given by
φnm  φn m1ð Þ ¼ 
2pid
λ
cos θn, m ¼ 2, … ,M (5)
To avoid grating lobe, the Nyquist condition for the distance between two
consecutive elements, d, has to be satisfied. The Nyquist condition is
d<
λ
2
(6)
The disadvantage of a MULA-analog-PA is the limit of number of independent
beams due to the complexity of a matrix of N M phase shifters or attenuators.
Therefore, there is a little result for this kind of the array. Besides, the
MULA-analog-PA has to deal with the problem of the limited azimuthal coverage
which cannot be greater than 180°. It is one of the theoretical limits of ULA.
3. Multibeam ULA digital phased array (MULA-digital-PA)
In contrast to analog beamforming, the digital beamforming is performed with-
out phase shifters or attenuators. MULA-digital-PA relies on a digital processing
unit such as digital signal processing (DSP) or a strong computer in order to process
the digital data that are the outputs of analog to digital converters (AD) and
accompany with beamforming algorithms [13, 14]. The diagram of a typical
MULA-digital-PA is shown in Figure 5 as follows.
The principle of a MULA-digital-PA is that the collection of M antenna produces
the received vector
X ¼ x1,x2,⋯xM½ , m ¼ 1, 2, … ,M (7)
Then, at the DSP unit, the received vector is multiplied by a matrix of weighting,
W, which can be written as follows:
W ¼
W1
W2
⋮
WM
2
6664
3
7775 ¼
W1⋯W1M
W2 ⋮
⋮
WM⋯WNM
2
6664
3
7775 (8)
where the component weighting is given by
Wn ¼ 1, exp j
2pi
λ
d cos θ
 
,⋯, exp j
2pi
λ
nd cos θ
  
(9)
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Therefore, the output of DSP is
Yn θð Þ ¼ W
H
n X (10)
Finally, other constrains on the output of DSP is performed.
The advantage of MULA-digital-PA is that performing the beamforming is a
more flexible and versatile approach. However, the array still has limited azimuthal
coverage which cannot be greater than 180° since it is one of the theoretical limita-
tions of ULA. In order to cover the azimuthal angle of 360°, we have to use at least
three MULA-digital-PAs.
4. Multibeam cylindrical analog phased array (MC-analog-PA)
of M  N elements
The objectives in many designs for 5G antenna are multiple independent beams
(approximately dozens or hundreds of beams), wide azimuthal coverage (approxi-
mately 360°), and high gain (>20 dB). A MC-analog-PA of M  N elements has
both the characteristics of multibeam and wide azimuthal coverage since it
exploited the characteristics of not only of MULA-analog-PA but also of cylindrical
geometry, that is, perfect symmetrical over Z-axis. However, since the array relies
on analog technology, the number of beams is limited by the number of phase
shifters. The geometry of a MC-analog-PA of M  N elements is shown in Cartesian
coordinate in Figure 6 as follows.
Figure 5.
A typical MULA-digital-PA.
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In this case, the array factor is given by [16].
AFcylinder φ, θð Þ ¼ AFring φ, θð ÞAFlinear φ, θð Þ (11)
where AFring φ, θð Þ is the array factor of the circular array [17] in XOY plane and
AFlinear φ, θð Þ is the array factor of ULA-analog-PA in Z-axis.
Generally, the array factor of an array havingM elements in space is given by
AF φ, θð Þ ¼ I1e
jβΔr1 þ⋯þ IMe
jβΔrM ¼
XM
k¼1
Ike
jβΔrk (12)
where Δrk ¼ rk:ar ¼ xk cos θ sinφþ yk sin θ sinφþ zk cosφ is the phase
difference of the Kth element to the reference element, Ik is the excited current
of the Kth element, rk is position vector of the K
th element, and αr is directional unit
vector.
The directivity of an antenna can be approximated as [16].
Dmax ¼
4pi
HPBWθ:HPBWφ
≈
41253
HPBWθ:HPBWφ
(13)
where half power beam width in Ѳ plane, HPBWθ, is perpendicular to the half
power beam width in ϕ plane, HPBWφ.
4.1 The simulation result of the multibeam circular analog phased array
of 32 elements
To illustrate the performance of MCr-analog-PA, we do some simulations. First,
isotropic antenna elements are arranged symmetrical in a circular with the reserva-
tion of the Nyquist condition of the distance between two consecutive elements.
Figure 6.
The geometry of MC-analog-PA of M  N elements (each ring has M elements).
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Second, uniform currents are excited for all elements then the array factor of
MCr-analog-PA of 32 elements is calculated (Eq. (12)) and depicted in Cartesian
coordinate in Figure 7 as follows.
Figure 8.
The array factor of MC-analog-PA of 32  10 elements.
Figure 7.
The array factor of MCr-analog-PA of 32 elements.
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4.2 The simulation result of the multibeam cylindrical analog phased array
of 32  10 elements
When combining 10 rings of Section 4.1 in Z-axis with each ring spaced by λ/2
(half of wave length), we obtain the MC-analog-PA of 32  10 elements. The array
factor of the MC-analog-PA of 32  10 elements is calculated [Eqs. (11) and (12)]
and depicted in Cartesian coordinate as in Figure 8 as follows.
From the result in Figure 8, we can see that the array can produce 32 indepen-
dent beams symmetrical in azimuthal plane.
Since HPBWθ ¼ HPBWφ≈ 9
o, the directivity of the MC-analog-PA of 32  10
elements can be approximated as
Dcylinder ¼
41253
9ð Þ: 9ð Þ
≈ 509≈ 27dB (14)
From the obtained results of the multibeam over azimuthal angle of 360° and
directivity of the array, we may conclude that the MC-analog-PA of 32  10
elements can meet the requirements of multibeam, wide azimuthal coverage and
high gain of 5G applications.
5. Multibeam cylindrical digital phased array (MC-digital-PA)
Let us introduce the last array of this chapter, namely, multibeam cylindrical
digital phased array (MC-digital-PA). The MC-digital-PA of M  N elements is the
expanding of a MULA-digital-PA combing with a cylindrical geometry. Therefore,
it has both the characteristics of multibeam and wide azimuthal coverage. Espe-
cially, not only the array structure follows the cylindrical geometry as described in
Section 4 but also the digital beamforming is performed using DSP units or a strong
computer accompany with beamforming algorithms.
Generally, if huge beams and 3600 azimuthal angle are required, the MC-digital-
PA will become a promising candidate. The only shortcoming of the MC-digital-PA
is the cost of intensive computations.
6. Conclusions
The analyses of MULA-analog-PA, MULA-digital-PA, MC-analog-PA, and
MC-digital-PA show that all arrays could provide multibeam with different
complexities and computations but MULA-analog-PA and MULA-digital-PA are
with maximum 180° of azimuthal coverage; whereas MC-analog-PA and
MC-digital-PA are with unlimited azimuthal angle. The simulations of the
MC-analog-PA with 32  10 elements (10 rings with each ring of 32 elements) show
that the array could provide 32 beams symmetrical over 360 azimuthal coverage
with the directivity of 27 dB. In view of antenna design, those arrays are possible
candidates for 5G applications.
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Abbreviations
ADS advanced design software
DA/AD digital to analog converter/analog to digital converter
DSP digital signal processing
MIMO multiple output multiple input
MULA-analog-PA multibeam uniform linear phased array of analog technology
MULA-digital-PA multibeam uniform linear phased array of digital technology
MC-analog-PA multibeam cylindrical phased array of analog technology
MC-digital-PA multibeam cylindrical phased array of digital technology
MCr-analog-PA multibeam circular phased array of analog technology
ULA uniform linear array
ULA-analog-PA uniform linear array of analog technology
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